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Th. Rama" .pee"'e '01 .1'-, and aqueous .• • 11 aoJuUonl are p~~.n l.cl IIi
Itla lorm of • ",Ibra tlon. ' dl nslty of , Iatn. R 'wi . Thts R (loll lorma l
reve., ,' WIth gr,••,er d.. flnilion the)IOW Ireque ncy Raman ba nds ~U. 10
po lar ll .bUlty ch ang•• In thl .eak bond s of Intermolecular co m pl l l 8 s . For
pu r• • 111' a' 2S:C. broed . bands we re oburved I' ell c~-l 'and 192
em -1 dUI 10 hydr ogln bon d ba ndl"9 and I lr l tc hl"g )m Odl s . High , Ignal
to nOise rallo . ach levad by ttft, l1lpl. lean. per mitted Ihl eceeeucuce 01
lIm . rlnCI sp ec tr, which gr• • 11y . ss lste d the mo. "uf8"' 8n l 01 p e ak rie qul n-
, - 1
el •• and clepol a rlZl liOIl dIll . The 19 2 em band In Ihe ' SPe:f 1f um 01 ...
• erar wa s lound 10 be sli ghtl y polarlzld While thl rem ainder .01 speClll lm
. ..htb lled la rge ly d e po larlzld '1II8Iure, . The hyd roge n bond si relchlng mode
01 water sh Ill ed e Cm-1 1/1 020 and 17 c;;;-1' - ln H2 1 ~O. This mode I~
Interpret ed a. ari sing ' from oxygen s mO¥lnll abo ul the hrdroge n Invo lved In
~r "
the lIyd rogen bond bUI wll h Il'Ie pr olon reml ln ln g close r Ie one 01 Ihe ory-
. lie..." . Ttle ."-CIS 01 .aU. 0'" Ihe waler spec trum IIa.... elso bNn .1...vlitSIl-
- - -- - ,--.--'-
galed . Mosl , seUs Incre~~; Ih . r. lal~e Inte n. 11y 01 Ihe . wa l er spec l rum
)
alt hough Iyple. 1 sl ruc lure br . aker s caus e • d~,e..e In ltIe r elattv. Inlo n-
. .,
I ll y . New bend s he" als o bMn OOs. ,..,. d When . aUI a ,e added 10 walo, .
Reo r.. nta llo~", of the CO~- Ion g Ive r ls. 10 a d.po la rll~ - acalllitnng al ~2
em - 1 In aq ueo us 100uli ons. Poler illit d bind s dulit to ciuo n and an lO/l
hyd rales hav. a" o b••n observed . Thlit symme l,' C alretch 0' Il'Ilit
M9 ( H20 ) : t 101"1\ Is oba. ,..,ed at 35 9 cm-
1 In MgCI2 whil e a poll"led ben~
lor LlCI(eql oCc urs at 38" 'om-1 Pol, rlled banda II 253 om- 1 lor
allura led KF(lq ) . 298 om- I fo ' 10M NI OH(aq l ' 29 3 om- 1 for 11.5M
KOH Caq) . 2811om-
1 10' 5 . 9M AbOH( aq) and In C'OH (aql are '~Slgned to
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Aa~lo of SC: 1I8,lng.Inl.nlllll.1 tor
aqu lloul Ch~r~a. 10luiJoni
IlsO tor ...tu;'~led aque oul .lkall .n~
alka ll7' .e. rth ctI iorlcl. lIolu i lOnll
'vH d. 'a 10' 1(200 , ( aqJ ,
S~tr"l da ta for .qU~~~ halld., . : t
....
. .
8pect;~1 dala tor aalurateo II II a~
. e lkall n. earth emeride Ilo lullon ll
. ,. :~: \ ; .
~ •~U~~~ '~UII \ , 1. 0··e-: • •• ·
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\ "',I ' ."• Fig , 1. IW ,\nd 'VH spectr j of H20 .
fIg . ' 2: R(W)\~peClr8 for ;::" , . , '
Fig. S. ---. f(w ) spectra 01 H2' O. •\ ~ _ I 18
R (~) spectra - for H2 O.
I (Col) IP~tra 0( o~o.
Fig. 6" . : ' "R).w"> .pe~'lra io, 020'
Camp.rllan \Of the iRc",) · s peotr. for '~2o
, ,. ' \ ' I •
-s ' from 'VH data l wlth atw) for H20 fro m
'.' . ,\ I
rereecu.... Indell' Infr.red stud ies.
, ~ i '
'W ~man ' 'Pll~ral dala !-or . aturated
solullons ot cac'kl Mgc, 2" wei . a~d that
of wate r. . l .
f ig. 9 .. ' '¥H ~man IP.Clr~/ \ dS1S . ll.'t ialuraled
f , 'oIu;'~n. 01 C, CI.! M,ci~. ' UCI. "g '0'
I W.I~r Inten sity 'C·~I.·d\~lh ~· ' O ,5M ·KN03
/ - I~l.r.nal ".n~ard ' l .'\ _.
Fig. 10 :::\o·:.:::~~af:].::::::r,m" ,:., ~O:i: 'spectra l
'/ ' i . OOlullo.. , • \ ' '
' . \ .
Fig. t 'l. ReCoIl Ip8ctr. · fro transformed 'VH _peelrsl
\ ./ ' data lor saturaled aqueous ohIoride .
. ",' I. \
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R (1ioI) IPltCtr . for aa luratad CaCl~ (~) . ~I .::
R (w) .~a ~ 1 meic\(' arM!u!ur.ti~ .-
a~uaou~ KeCOs lokltlonl tipm 0 .. 1000 . ~ , I ."
· - -', . " . \
'. , '~ (WI ~'IPeclra 01" 1 mo! L-:
'
.a,;'" U lUralad
· ~uaou. K2COa1~~tl~I_- "Or",.uz..d 10 ~~ "
O · . : H· O Ilre~chr"9 mod. 01 walllt',
.' R (~l:; l peJ tra 1M aai~atacl aqu.• oul ~aCI .
: R (loll spec tra 01 saluraled aqulou~ KCt,
R(wl spectra 01 lalu ~a l8d aqulou.a KF,
1~ ' ancl IVH .I~tr~_ IOl",2:5 ,"'~I" C 1 UOH
Ag ; l it ,
;J ._






I Fig , I e.
I F~ . 10 .I
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( I q l .
;, ( aq ) ;
· ' ~ a~ Iv~ lpeOI~·. fo r It . It m~ L 1 eaOH
'W a l'ld~ lpao~~- 'or ' l1 . 5 ~ C 1 J(O~· .
i . - .
· 'Cl q ) . .
~ a Mi ~H l pec:tr. for 5. I ",01 C 1 RbOH
" ~
, , !W .nc;l . !VH . ~P.I~ tr.a fOr:_.10...~01. :L:,,"1. NaOO .
Caq) ,-
R Cw) .pec~'r. for 1~ 'mol L-1. NaOH Caq) ,'
~C~) ' peellr. for 11.5 ~OIL- J KOH Caq).




,Fig . 27 .
IFI•. 2.:'
\ ~rg , 21 ,
\
' . ~ . Clq) . ,. '











R (wI epect ra trom' Ile~ <lala fOL10 mo l C 1 ... 84
N80H . 11 : 5 mol L': l KOH 'and 5 . 9 m·~1
L- 1 ·RbOH.
' N80 H (e q.l . . '
IW specl ru m 10 4000 c";- l lor 10 ' mo( 'L-
1 102
'Nac>H.( eq l . , "
RCwl speCtr um to 400 0 cm- 1 ~, IvY dala 104 '
: to r S' mol L~ l NaOH laqL
RCwl epec trum 10 40~0 'cm- 1 ,of W de.a .1QO
to r 10 mol C 1 NIO~ Caq).. ~ .. ' _
IW spectrum ot NaC?'O"/N~OH C6 mol L 1 - - 1 0.
• ;I n '.aCh~' ~o ~OOO c~- I,
RCwl , ep~trum ' ot NaCIO../ NaOH , ~ 5 m~1 . r i c












R ( w ) sp ec tra lor 8 . 5 mol L- 1 CSOH Caq) .
, R Cf"t1 epect ra ~r 2.5 mo l C 1 U OH ca,).
R C~I . ·epectra for 3 . 95 mol L- 1 . LIOH ( ~q),
CO,mparlson '..If the' R Cw) !iotr~pio . .• . .
cOmpo nen lS for '2. '5 fot L~l and 3, ~~. :mol
L:-1UOH (~q) . : . •
R (l,I) lI;ectra ;or , 10 mol~20:'
R ( loll epeclr~ for l D mQr C 1 ,NaOO In 02 0'
'ShOW!n? I n~r~ l!!·Slng background Int8 ?Slty
(reim nuo reJc lng Impurilies.
,IW spec lru m 10 400lJ cm -1 'tor 5 mol L~.1 . '
Fig . 40.
Fig, 30 . ,






· ' Flg. 3•.
FlO. 31.
~I g. 32 ,
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\tlb r~tlO~ lI l O~~~OllCOPY ~il,OWa , o~.e : IO ·. ~:~rop , ~ : p~~ ~u re of ~ . ~~1tt~'
o'. ~ot~cwa.~: units wlt~' f~t8~otec: u~~ r ' 1~,I.~r~CI'OI)8 ~ ::;k~ IIrl ll.ln,,:g , :r~m . ' ..'1,
. In.t~rna.l mod,as 0..' a mol~ul8 "help 10 Id.• nfl~ " " m.or~cu~.lI.r , ' 8 p~c I88 PT!'s"en! . . ,; : ",
whll: ch anges ", In , tllO'- pa lik mtl~lmum. · ", .' . : and : t,Ull 'oIilc;r th at hal ' he.lg,,'t: :'
' .. r . and I~W fr'qiJlI~~Y sca" e ,l ng-~r-e l d· . · l n:~l'natlon ' on rorC8~ b~llng -ti81W~~~ '
' f~ 8peel~lI" ' When\ap~Hetj " 0 walGr . I , '; ~rg8 '-lIm~unt 01 8pe~lra' aC;IV;ty .
~tli8rv~d. /nOI · ~n ~, ' Wh l~h ' J ~ ~a,"y Ir.n~llII8d 10 : ~ I lm~f8 ' ~~1:8cu~ar~ -p;;; .
~ure :. I~ ' I~Cf ·°ft.20 · Is anything bul: simple: . The rel atlon Ship be tween Ihe~amli~ SP8ctir:: :and·'I he': ~truclu re , 01. waler. and aq ueous , a~lullona .115 n~1
weir under~:oo~~>\IJTlPrOY.ed · dellnlllon ' ~f ih
oll
• ' b a~da .' preaenl In I ~e ~m4ln
. ~pootr\", .la' r~qUI~ed a~d can 'be aChleyed Ihr ough ' h l~h' qU~" muill-aca n
. recordll'lg ii I , Ihe Sp~Clra l data :
. ~, . · t ' · ;/
. M0tl:' 01 ih~. ~rk 'D n ~~ 'er and aqu~us aall .YS I~~S n~" . ,been \
~eYlewed ·bV , .W~ lrajen II I and haS'b e.en uPdaled lo .aboul ' ; 977 [2 . 31. The
~~Ig l nal WO; k- of ' w~~ralen 14J .cOyered ' a, b~oad ba~t lor iii. Ram an lech -
, nlques ~Yanable et Ihe II!" . and 'muCh .01' Ihe work eme.• has conl lr ", ed ' hl8
'ellper lmenlal find ings , The low lr equ.ncy , Inl. rmo lecul.~ . reglo'n 115 con-
-, . c, I .'. ' _, . .'
~Id.red 10 elltend from 0 ," 100 0 cm IQr H20 and ta, aubdlYlded Into IwO
re gl?ns ;, Ti'lll II ~rallon.1 regio n ! x1ends outwar d , from 35? cm-~nd 1~ la l s .
aUPPorle d bV a looal slruct ur. trlOd!' 01 • Cw 5 molec ule unit mOvlnlJ, In
8 'Csg.• 01 'ne.resl neigh bors (5). This C2V U~ 1l ,1J.' belleYod' lo be enerc-,
' gous to 'tlI e '/h loe slr uc lu re lor Ihose waters fUlly ' hydrogen bonde d. ' Th.
IIllraUonal reg ion , Is y'!" 10 be 1II1ed wUh any gr eal cert a inty. bul 'II Is
bll ll~Yed 10 be co~prls.d of three peaks', The re'il' on billow 350 ~m-1 , '~ .
, thoughl ,lO be of a ~ranala llcina l nalu re, Probh~ma arlso In Iho asa lgn~nt









scatteretil. U9./"1I m the wing .01, the RayleIgh peak to Ihe Raman speclrum.
AI9Jgnm8~t'~t o~~ ba~d rangea trom 170~cm-l"161 to 1111 cm- 1 171 for Ihe
~ ' ~ ~H-O streICh . -A sImilar band ~:~ IS .be. n t.~~t1 l~. I.R at 190
em and at ~2 me V fBI and 8. " A Ii] lor InelasUc neut ron l~alt8 rl ng
and ' nautron dlff,aotlbn . stud ies · respactll/o ly. Dllcrepanoles are also '
appareni In ' the r.p~rt.~ ~.n Irequenola8 lor 020 - 175 em- 1 '.1. 19~1
em-1' m, 8t1.f118 0 om-1 npr- and lor H2
180
._ 181 om-1 (7J and 170
~m-l nOl o .~ weaker O ; ' :H:~ ·,b.~d,ng· mode has bean 81UIgned a Ire-
. qu.n~y of 80 c~-l for H20 . H2 1BO and °2° 110]. The Inlen.lty of bO~h
_ r8glonll ~ dropll . wllh In'cre/Slng tempafelur. 11,.<t. 11 while Ihe AlIylelgh
.C8t~.rl~g Incre ase s 1111 faSler than would be predlc t.o by collision
. ,
/' • Induced pol ar ltabllUy theory - phenomena whi ch show a breakdown In . the
: ' _ WtUer struc ture.
Varloua e"eCls on the ~man .pectrum 01. waler neve be.n nOllced .
when . 10~le salls a"r. adde" " • Ad.clltiOn . 01' anions , , lIueh all bromlclennd
• c hloride• • reporteclly lower the Inten sny ' 01 the tran slational regIon ' While
.. ra ising Ihe Intensity of the Ubratl onal regi on , (41. Simil ar changes ha".
' b~n ob.erYed /n Ihe . IR t1 2J and Rayleigh scatter ing 1151 and have been
Inlerp;.ted as anion hydrate conlrlbutlon 10, the nerencnet raglon speclru":,
plus a 10" 01 wate r-water I ~teractlon ( structure brealdng) [4,.11,14,15) ,
Perchlcfr ale , 8IlCe~' fO~ HCI04~' hall been cla ssllled .. a atructure break.;
~n waler 17. 141 'Ylr l UailY wiping oul the Q • • 'H-O 190 ~m- 1 IIlr etch In tha ,
. \. . Raman : . peclrum. The presence Of ,an I.oabealle point In Ihe Infrared
Ilbra~'o~al region of waler ha. been Interpreled a. ell ldence for an equlll -
~IUm belWeen waters of ~YdrallOn ancl buill water (C2V ~olecura, unit) .
~l1al bUI' no ell idenc e 01 a waler-parchlorate hyclrogan bond streiCh was
found In Ihe I,enslallona l " Ibratlonal ap.ctra because 01 the weak bond ' lha"





forma ' _betwee~ ' cia; And t:l2~ A? .181.· p In" an lo~fI.. ·lIue h as. .. - a,na OH-
ar•. con slde,,":, .stru ctur e ~enha~Clng In water . Both IA [l9l lin d Raman 171
aWdltt" Indicate an ' In~r.aa.~ Inle nsltY and J'max f6r ,the 0'·' - H-Q alret r;:h
band ' ,.-lttl F- .~dltIO~ . ~nd . roce" ' X- ray 120J. and _ SQF Ca IC~Jallona ' . Iin
COlf . ladO".' lbr con 'lg~ratlon ll. l Inlerac tlons ~llh ". 'ngle and doubl e euoll lll u-
tlon~ 1211 ahow II aymme.!rlC HSO; _ton lormed _ trom ~n ; OH- " - H20
Inlenll;:lIon .
"In'ormallon can cern.ng calio n .~8clS on Ihe low I~.qu.ncy wale, epee-
trum Is lIca rce .and such lIIf!eCIII are generally cona lde red 10 be -amall . ... "
ltKlugh .new peaks due 10 melaJ- Oll)'gen vibratio ns '01 hydra ted . c::a llo ns . ,'8
olt. n observed ' 12J; . A . ~ni.n study of . 4'queoul lithium h~Ud?S 112J
• , +r~po~~d " " In dilu te ~~~tlons, a 1~.lra h8d ral L1( H20~ ... spec1lls hlsts WII~
Ihe A1 mod e ~I :,,"0 cm ~~.I ,Ihal et . s~turallon leve lS Ion aggregales or
50lve nl s9pllTal ad!on p~lr510rm .
Ralr acll'la l ~dall , Iud le s sugg est Ihal ~o,i 01 I ~e low freqUenc y ' 'p~'t.'
Ira l ch ange s of i wate r In aqueo ua ,salt ,solul lons ~ re ~'~e ttl Ihe _effec ls '01
, ' , . . . . '
Ioni on ~~O - H20. 'ntarac l lona [ HI], aUho~gh recent ~ma~ slud 'es shoW •
thai Intense sca lle r lng al so arise s !rom reor lenl all on , 01 anisoiropic Ion.
. ' , . ; . f"
171. Newer Raylelgh ' sClltler'ng :-sludle. [22J eree showad Ihe conlrl bull ort ,
~ -- , .
Irom anlaol rop lc Ion s. Poor co rr elation betwee n so lullon enlroples for
polytilomlc lon, and shins for Ihe flr.t momen t -01 Ihe IR IIbrat lonal bands
" c, :. . r , . .
tor Ih~ lr aqueo us . ~ ~ I utlon a were Inlerpreted 10 'nd lcale thai IInlon reo rle tl -
1atlon Is co nl rlbutlng i~ t~. solu llon ~nlrop; 1'41 , These reorlentatlonal
. ba~da of srtls otr opl c 'mOleCUle, and Ion s are eas ily ••en In the Raman '
... ,"~m ;"., lo••p.""m ,; ~." " • d.'''~ ;, ".". ,o,~" R ( W" .
. Thl. Itudy begins with a look at the Raman s~trum 01 water lind Its .
18 ' " - . '




·mora prl clu .~'Ignm.n l 0' thl . low freq~.ncy ~ncI' r;'4Y bl Obl~~Md .
Isot ope thin. Ob t . rved for "the 0" ' H- O IIttlleh .~ thai hyd rog en-O xyge n--
atrwk:hlng . 11 d lffer'lnt '~r thl ~ ol'ftl.n~ In~'"<l . \ Af,m. n I pectra, evI -
· . \
'. dlnce w ' cati on afflcts on . ttl, low freq uency Iptic trU\ of ~qUlil'Ou, 801u-
tlons - I. ' Iport.c:l lOt' UCI';'- MIlCl2 end c.CI2 , .· A ~.rtz.d band I,
ObS.Md In .qu~OUI UCI a l 38: -" e m-1 e nd I, 'lm~.r to t/'II symme tric
· . ' .. . .. - '.. . . - 1
11,.. loh f0c... th l ' he~hyd~'I'.~ ,magnes ium Ion which app• • r. a' 358 a,m •
· . - ~ -. " .
· No . ...ld.nc~ of lu oh •. ~~~.d:: .~. aftn_ ~or .CaCI2 , " St'.o~~ an lon-• • 'li!'
· In' I'.01lonl ar . ,.porte.d foi' F". and OH . a nd a pol a rlZl d ba nd a pp.arlng
. ,,:~~ Aamen 'speotra C!~ - .~h~;~ .· q~'OU Il: . 1 ~1~ 1I0nl ' ~ I . I lS lg nl d ·· I~;:.n 0=
.; H " ' ~ eymma'!lo Ilr elch., . Th l .pr...nca -:a" th. It ~uc lu re ,br. a klng c ia ,.
· lon ,II Ih~n to d llrupt ' both wata r';wate r 1 ~I.raC llon• . • ~d hrdro.lde-wa~a ,..
• . . ' . 2~ . ,
Intera Cllonl , Ttle pola r,lzablllly ."IIO,Ir~PY . Of. tha .CO S Ion glv'l . rl~ . lo a
r_lantll ll~na l band 'In - Ihe dePOI.rIZ~ epeel ra 0' U, ,aque Otl,I ~ Iol u ll onl . . '
· The Iraq ..ncy of 'thll ba nd II ....ry clo'.; ~O t~al tor NO; .,171.
~ . , The .pectra . ,or a" of ~ha 100utlo" . ·~IUdIad :.,: e ra C" : I In _~n ' R (Col) .~r-
• • • mal 10 obla ln !!"Or. dalal l ' ro m ttla \OW Ireq uency Rama" , '~1ra No
\
. , . . • . atlamp~ I' mada 10 "II Itle ralallo" . hlp ;" RC WI to 11(101) I~~ Ihe IR' bul a
• camparllO" of R Cw) I for the da polar lzed .pactru," 01 .ater and al("l) for ...
\ ! . • alar a ll;" . Imllar ltla. be lW..n the two . ;;;C;u a . .
, ,\. 'lH": '"~'~',,,,,.m In Ih': '01 low r...,,~cy., .~~n"ln, I.
eorreoU" g for Ihe co ntr lbullo" from Rayleigh lCan e rlng Mol. oular
• • Q • •
roo..... 91vl"g rl.e 10 ba"dl I" 1nt. raglo" ar a g'''''aUy of a wea k
I "a ur• • "d a rl•• trom au~n act Io". a. reorl e"tatlonal molloni of rnol. oulel
wJ11!~r"':."a"t . : 'llOlrOpy or oOlill,O; , Induca d ~~IIOIT09Y ' Inte rmolao ula r
, \ ' .'
vlb"rallo';l of r.ydroge n bofld.d lpaolel ,and. :' Ibr. llonl ot mol.cule . wllh '
, \ , ~ , ,
----_.:- ._ ---~ .
'.
- 5 '-
we ek ~nClS or con'.II"I" O Mevy alom . . . Dltte r,n ce " ndl mt y aleo ba '
..' . ' .
p t." ,!, In 1111 , r~lon . Ttl . ellN,ran ce In Inl an.lty M tw••" Ih. Ra yla lg"
• . I •
sc.nered IIghl and ttl a lOw fr.qll.~ ' Raman aca"a ' M IIg h l m. y be ~
. ,
9r8.1 Iha t 1M' Rama" ban d O" Iy appe a r• .II .. cs.lormailon 01 th. ·~y\4I lgh
. w ing . OeI.~ml".lIon of band a" _pea and po.lII ons 01 the low freq uency
m ode. r-.qu l,.. r. mo... . 01 l or .CCOU~""g for) ~h. contributi on 01 , II. Ray-
leigh "Ing 10 Ih a . p.clr um,
. ~ .
soma unde ratandlng 01 the lunctlo"a' . form 01 Iha Ic an" rlng In Ihl.
' ag lon 1I,lII' -be. " round In t tl. atudy or tampe ralur. affa oll on Ih8 Icall. , lng
o',ome gl..... . 8101.1" 1231 and Hal' (241 h..... reported II apeol ral
~.~nd.nc. lor ' gl..... '" Ih. lOW freq uency Rama n of 11+11 (101) I Wher.
. (
. II(w) - [.--II'.......2. "'T-1]-1
;;:; . .......15 ' to u.,., m!'M!l' 01 lha ahap" ot itle _0 pee k Ie due lo . e, u..rtRel,
po pule Uo ri · ' aetot , When ' th. epeella -are cor re cl ed 'or the th.r.,..1 faciO!".
lhe .pec". ap pear In 1he form 01 a ~brlllO"'J cMne lly 01 llelel_ HUI
ha ••hown Itll i. wn.n a cMns tty ·or stata• • peeln.,.. Is r~as l In a" fC",,1
fo rm I I dltlarenl temperatu r.. . th. a ..pe nmenta' .peelra match tha ca lou-
lat " apectl"l ....ry e60s~. Sh u_ an d O."' ''IOn (251 h..... IIlown Ih.
depaFld.nce 01 vl.eou. IIqulda on "1IIe popu l.llon Ile~ IrKl ". cqmm~n Ife- '
' q u. ncy 'ac~. Und.r the I ..um pllon ttlll the ~In.rln ll Is dUI to ...Ibrl-"
1I0ne . nd Itli mod." haya ··" ho rt lived cor r.la iion lunCll~l. Iha soa n .,. lnll
Ie firel o~ar: dIso rder allowed [211J: rh s r.sult I.
' ,' IoI) -I: Cb (1/W)i'l ~II~'Wll~b"(W Ib . .
wharl Cb II Ih. c oupling oonaUln l o....r Ihs 'I'lbrallon al bind It- In d "b~W)
I. 'ha denllty of 1'.1., 01 vlbrallon b . H,n9a 10 01111 Ihl , (loll . peo lrum





\ .( wI(H" (Ilol» . , " ~~"tly 11-" •• - bHn anown 1"-1 ~ .co upllng conar-nt may
,...~.t 'Ihe be"';.df2-n In wtIlch ell. !hi' app l!Clltlon o~ Ihlll futlCDon
m~ "J .r a 1'ue rapr. ..nlallon of ,In. dan,lty 01 11al! ' . . '--
(~n'd a, al. 110.281 h......rrl....d·· al the ..me 'unction Irom .~Olh.r
approaoh. Th.,.work.r~ darh'• • runcnon . ,<f(wl . whloh I, prop ortlona'
to In. atlt gy absorbed In ••~.".r lng proca .. .
. . . RCCoI) II(oI[S>'WI-S<cwd : .'
Har. s > (w) e hd S< Cwl " '.' , r• • pectl....,ly 10 Itt . S lok• • and .""-8to~• •
a.c. u.red lig h t Inl~,"altl. . . Th. rn••n I c a n- red li ght I" te nalry $ ( Col) I.
0.... " by S ( w) - 1I2 [s> (WH $< hod ] "" t '\ tunc~orl of ttl . m~IKUl.lr
pola,lza blll ll.. • . ./ . •
. ,.$(W)-l.-l iJt ( cr(O) ClCU UJr
wh.~. '1l.l/OIr;/111Jl'2R2C~ I (V211'IS (WI I. Iha Inlanslty of aoattered IIght "o, .
fr~u.noy ~I-W~ lind .ubscrlpta .' and , r.'., 10 Itle Inlll~1 and . final
slale. 01 lne Iran,ltIon . Fro m til l princip le 01 baranced '~lea,
-low[::::: j ......~ (
R CW).-S) Cwlw[l~-IlWh'A:T ]. ·
1,) "Ok• .. ..,,, ' hoWntl'" [i ..-·....."] .n.. ' wll . lu.d goo, ', ,...
.:}, 1 further In altowlng th " · rela tlollahlp of RC~) 10 "a fw) , the rR ab.orptlon
oOlfflolenl. , In ttle prOc.,, :-,,-. hl~ aSlumed 'thal In Ihef.r IR for , ~oll
, '









, [-'~l• 1 "' torR (w) .~S (wh., -tI - /lw
. 1..2. /IT .
which II •• • Ily , hown 10 b8 :
R (w)·~"h ("'~~T]L--fwf ( CI(OI aCt ) .dt.
This I.al r.klngly ,I mita , 10 the formula ' , 01'" Ihe Inlr.,ad.ablorptlon coertl- ·:
ci.nt eweepi lor Iha dependence or the two proc."lI, on dlll.rent , ' .'801101),
rul.. . - In ' the high I.mpe, atur. low' Ir.quency limit 'l he R (w) lunotlon
appr oache.. Ih. c la••'e.l , '8CO nd mornai'll ""2 ' Th, Ilcond moment .h ... 11.
, oo la 'In Ih• . ' Method 01 Mo me nta' appr oa c h 10 c r••lIng I Hal'lnMrv plc-
] . luI. from the .,..rgy do main O e . Ih., r OlJn.t I,in.'orm 01 the e nergy
s pec tru m) . The .acon d m~nl I, the FourM' tr,n, form 01 Ih••ecofId
tim. d.riv. lI.... of the rotI tlon al COfn.IaUGn IUF'lCuon:
G,W-<1I2 [3 [;(0) .iim )2_1]>
. Ii(WI W2d~ [~Qr U) "J' !.
""2·~· -FT-..- ,
-. .L I<W) d W . . d .
Altho ug h the . Icone! mom enl ha. bllen ul.d 10 "pprOlllm• . t il . R (foil '
::::::.:'::; ,:,~ ::',,: ,::::;,::,~zn,n. ;, '10 .,"".IIon.n/""'· nol .1.
"'""p,,, '" ..,,, In th . "" ,at", no,'.,'01 .. '0 f'o. ' , nOli .. . I
llanh or • • pone nllan ' I Ilould be a pplllld . 8'_ ' mOi l R.~n 1I.~rlmllotl
.onty me_lur. 11M Slok . 1 shin.. th e fun ot lon &0 be _PPIlJ lhould be iIM
. . . . . ' It '. '
1
- 8 "-
. \ ." : '
\ . ·exponeni~. ' form ., th l, ~II ... ..1. s".CW) 10 ItCW). d lrecl ly . In ord et' 10
UI~ Ihe~lIC Lin func tion both Stoke, end 'nil - Stoll.. I hl n. mu , 1 ~e
col lected 'end one edded kJ the Olher .
\. . '
TIM runcl lon one .pp1181 d.pend. on the Uldmet .. Voal . II comp.r1~n
\, .. . " .
",lIh ttl. IA eb.orpllon coetl lc lenll ,. to be pe rform" . tM den.lty 01 11I1. s
" . / .
fu l'lCtlon or R (101) mUll be uNd prodded of cour.. there I, • po"lblllty of
CO';'p.rtlon· wllti it..... 'A lie. • ·~ ; · (W}/n I W) C where" nCw) I. the IndM ~r
relr.cllon or K• • 1) . · I~ I~e . c~.e where no comp. r lson I. 'n.ce••ary. /'
ellher 01 Ihe funellon. Chyperbollc,o.t.n. expon.nll.l . ,or er• •••cer a.cond
, . .
moment} will .nabl. e••I.r viewing 01 Itle 'ow trequenoy R~m~n .1 Ihey
vlnu.l!y re~ci¥e Ih~ e"eci 01 Ihe Rayleigh line. In Ihe pte.ent ,Iud,.. Ih•
• xponenll.l .' orm ol · the Rewl "' .. UI . d .
On. pr. Cllc.1 prob lem .tl~ .n,. "Of Ih••• .•pprGltCh• • 10 d.LI ·tr••lm. nt
•• Ih••pparen' Incr•••• 01 Ih. nol, • • lIh Inc r• • 'ln~ 'r~uency. Thll c.n .
be mlnlm ll" thr ough ~11II.... 1e. " S . " d . IV" . I . . ..r-oI"; . Th. r. l. thoe
,,,cr.... I" nol .. ,. not un.~1H •• [h . Iu"ctlon••r. de.lgnee! to . rudy
the w-O ~nd .nd Ihl. Incr••• • , ·repre~.. the de18rlorau.on of th .. -SIN '
.~~.~ or the w-O band Wllh Inc ,.••In; w. ,
EXPERlMEHTAL
In ord.r to . ,Iu d,. Ih••".CI, 01 10"" o~ I~~ low lr~uenoy ··~.gion ~or .
",al.r In tha Raman ,peclrum. II la .n. c....,.,. 10 m.ln'aln high pur Ity . nd
h~m~ene.lty I'; ' Ih,. 'eO I U IlO~' u88d . ~ag.nl ;;ad. 'all' ••r. purlfle~h
.~IIVIII.d . ch llrco. " ' - I ~ dl'tlll~d , ••'8r ;0 'em~ any fluor.,olng ~.I~
The eh.reOIlI .11 "r~mcn:.d by fmrllllon throullh line Irll' .nd · the ·1. lt.
, .
r.cryll.lllzed, The. eOlullonl _re Ihen prepared Dy. dl.,oMn; Ih. required
.mounlll 01 Ihe ••11. I~ doubly dl'lllled .aler. For ' the ,.Iur.t.d ,olullon• •
. . .
th . u ll. were .dd~ In .-e... and equltlbr.led for one .e.lt. Solutlonl
". •_r. : 11lIIHIOd through fl,.. frll~ 10 r.m~. any P. rtJ C I ~. whi Ch m'gtit II "".
'1M 10 Tynda ll ae.n., 'ng . " TtHt ..mp l. tub.. . . r. prota c t4td } ro m lOw- nl
8'llIIpof'llliOtl wllh Paralll"' : In N . c a.. 01 ~. lllOtopic w.i~,a . trl.l!trnanl .
• a. all c",alOd on Iha, ground s tha I tha IO lutlo nl ..'a alr ••dy 01 r.'-II~ly
. high purlry - 0 20 ' N . e" 0" .n~ H2 180 . · II'" ,180 - and on the high cost,
o due to 1086 01 .olullon ·Iha, ma y ocCur" du rlng Ir.~~.nl. T~. aqueou s
IOh,lUonl 'app••r In Tabl. 1. In addition 10' ttla • • 80'ullonl . spectrograda .
mathanol ,and mathanol 5. '~ 'In N.O~ we,.. preparad " 'N~OH llInd 1: r
NaOH: KOH me!l, _r. eillo pre pared lor eO,m".r110n •
. '.
The epeeI'• • • r. ,ecorded ,a t · 298 I( on a ~ERQ PHO Ram. ," . pee-
~r~.I.r Ul lng the -488 nm Un. at • CONTROL ' model 553A arg~n Ion
depe nd ing on I~ seen.rlng abili ty 0 1 the . amp'a . The lneldanl light .• • •
' vertlc. "y ~ar'ud and ItIe ~catter.H light. cOrl.C led at rig ht eng l•• to the
lneld. "t bea'!" , ••, '-"a lyZed throug h a vente'-liy DI hor izontal ly aUg""
~l8iOld nl;;'tO-g~ 'w or .VH poIarlleliona. A ~u~rt.r .~vepi~ i.· ·.·=.,,". -.--­
employed to o¥arco ma 'the l nalrum~t· polar ization pr.l. ram:a . .The •• mp'.
l\lbes _r. ma'~l~.al . t"" " en try and . • •11 points of ~. la,., e• • '" . to
ml"lmlza aca nanng from the 9' .... Tha alit wtdlhl lor tI'la dOUble mono-I
• . - 1 .'. .
ohro mat., ••r•••~ . • I 2 em -, Th. PMT wu coo lad .10 -20· C -a"d al~·
nal. ooll~t.d 'II. phOlon OOl,lnllng. Th. lea" r~I. · .a. ' 50 em-l/ mln: and
ttl • . co u" t, .• • r. oA.• ~t"l par ·wav.nu~~, lor - .O~ '" ~ '1000 cm - 1 an d
two polnll pa r ......numb.r for soan. to 400 om- 1. Th. .p. e lrll war.





~ . .oollected ten t!";., In bOlh 'vv . nd 'VH orlani-1I0,,_ ,and Iha _dlg'ta l outpu t
, aoordad on 'dl' k .t Iha M. U, N. Computer ~1f'V10·.' VAX· - 11/ 780. Oat.
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lpectr. _re "th. n p.lott.d on • TEKTRONIX 4M2 dlllllal lnt.r.otl.... plotter
~lth th. aid 01 a TEKTAONIX 4051 graph lol term ln.l . Furth.r db" Ire.t-
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. \ '. c.· -,'I- . '. . ->,
and. ma gn85lUr; chloride ..' ~?I utl ona: to pr~~tt . a relatIv81.nt• .na.I~ , CO~-
parIS,O".' ! In t.~!IIlty speclra _reo IIra1 C~lIbra\ed to tile ,nt.grated absorption
of tn. J2 tt-O-H bending regIon of 1~8 ·w~ ;e1 . ' SInce the 'b8nd!n~ r8glon
ol 'lhe wat~r ;8 not &n8ta~ lth con~ntra~lon 131,321. a ,eda nd eer 01'" I '
solutions JlW85 prepared and the " 2 watsr region 'W811 lurth. r_Cllllb,aled ·~llh
UII . Iymm~trlc . iretch regIon - the \n~tral. Ion (U,n"a r j~ concentration '
.depend.nll by the addlUon 01 O. eM PotllSlllurn Nltrate - lIS an Internal atan -
da,d - .Jh~ (sau: was a ~et 01 scaled. \ Inl~nally "?" for lh.l?~' fr_
quency ,.glO(l WJthO.U! Ihe In'(Od~l?f•.on 0' \' a maI8rl~l , Wh"I?" could It' ~I!: con-
tribute to the low frequency S(lllUerlng ; Finally Ihe , R (101) spec tra ; were
\. ' " . I .. , ' . " :
1I0eled 10 have the same ratio 0' Inillgrall ons ae was apparllnt In the ' .
, '. I c ·. · , ·
Intensi ty speClra 0...e, 3a reg Ion where the speol,a changed unte with ff'e-
.',qll8~CY . Subtraction mes ' _r. cre~iltd \ 'or .om~,. spec'lra by e:Ubtr~otln9
the 'Y...' dala 'rpm:. the corresponding W ;da la 10 9Z!' Ihe Isotroplo Raman
" a~lrum IIS~ '= W -. "'S 'VH" ' \ ;
otiJcusaooH ; \ -
- ' . . , ..\. . :
T.e .,earller "" '41 o~ the lnl~;mOleo\.,ar Itlbrallon "reg lo.n 01 wal.r has ':J
not .bee n. 'lTlprO....cl. much .....n In r.C.nl 18fr• . !hle I. due lO ,ane~Pla:-..-/
fit Ihla 'ow , Inlenslly raglon In ,Ihe I (wi lormat. Th. Inl. r moleoular Raman '
s".alrum 01 wal.r Is shown In Fig . 1. . I'n the rang. above 30,0 om-1
I
there Is a broad w.ak .n....'op., the numbar 01 componenla of whleh ' are
not vis ibly ....Ident BeI0!l" .300 em-1 th.r. I. a bread pe~k et about 180
cm - 1 and .~;dence· 0' "some ,Inl. ns ity at aboUI 70 cm';'l . B.low thla 'r.-
qu.noy, lnlormatlon becomes 10al, •• the Intln.'ty of Ihe 'RayleIgh soan.r












/. fig.,: 'w Cal and 'vH l b) .~r. ~' H20 " ~••_ faa lur•• due 10.
. .... "~ I.bolll and IllWatlon, .of .'let' ·l~. ob"~· 'rom 1~ em-I 10'1000 '





































\ze d .~ d.poIa,Ned .~tr.. . It ~ uncle. ; a~ _10 1I!~altltor an,.:poI~r~1td
Rama n COmpoM ntll ar. pr" ' nt . • ,ne. Ih . 'droP. In lhl Ra, ll lg h te ah.r · i• .
. . . I . . - "r .• . •-. .. . " . t
1O:.arQl When "" . po laroid ·~.tyrer ·1' / reortenl8d .
.. Tile .~rum 01 .al'" In an R (w) Ior ",al ~ppearr9 2 a.n~ ~.
~~ ~¥. ~I~a~Y I'9~ ~~~2. . ' ,
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) , .. KG , : • .
..... ~. :...
. : . • ~ . mUlll-cOm~n~nl region '.'~ I' · ba~~~ "300 em -I' :nd ;000 c~-:,l ·. ' .~o· .
" ' . . .... ..
. ahlmp! hal b••n mId. In . Iht. work 10 '~'IYZ~ the ~U,?ba~ . or oompon',"I~ • •
In Ih l'. ,reglon .: but' tha p'.Hnoe 01 two ~' 'IJtCr• •bind, I. a neoeulty arid
dltl to ltle ,e'atM')' . I I..p . 1opI 0" ' ttl, high frequ..,cy wfnll II II probabla
. N t -Ih r.. '~I'kll would be reqUired ,"", nt -or ~ th':I" ;.g~ '!!I. lrem the " :
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HWl ,formlll! n" InCQr~orat~d'.; ~a ridll at 425: 550. and ; . 0 '~m-l with
half~wldth ll ra nging b~tw';~ ~oo and ; 250 om- i , 'Below 300.omd Ih !t
band, In Iha R (w)' (fl lq. : .:n . tand out mor8 ' ~o than In lhe I(W) lormal.
The band ass igned ' ~o the ' hydrOgli''' bon d '. atreIChlng ' mode I• • e. 7. 101
- - 1' , ' . . , .
8Pp_., r. at t sa C:" and;th~ ~". ~-o b41.n_~~ng mode ~ceurll at about 68
· em . ~ peaks are · vlalb le -beJow 50 em • The ' Ublr.cllon s.,..c trum
ahm a aUght POI.rl~ti~n c~~r~ot.rl llll~ tor "the 192 40 m - 1 b~'nd ; but Ih~
m,u:lmu:-~u;i at, 'abGl;t 118': ~m-l>; ' T~.· d~POJ.r,zed .~clrum Ih OW.' the
m~lmu~.-. I ,. '~; 19~1 1~ hlgh~r .lr~~'u:.nc;' : th"n d~~ ';"e POlarized' ap.Clr~",!:
The ;.•••o~ f,?" thle ·d lff.r.~c. Is unc!ur' bUI It mlghl tie due to th. Inllu-
.n~,;:~;I: ~,~:w:c:::,:, ",::: ~;''''O ,;~.:D20 .,. '; ho~n In F'.' .,
·· IQ II. ' ;;:~mparI 80~ ~1 ~h-' l raqu.n~y 'rang. betWeen 300 em·
'
.~d · lO bO
e~"';l f~ ~ 'H~O '~nd ~2 1~~' .r~a·ls ;1~I.e dlff~r..nce Whlle"tha ~~opa fer
• O
2
° Is shl ft.d · 10 ' ,ow. r 'r equ·.DCI...· ' TIllS ;ndepe~d.nce· 01 m.ss 'or Ihll '
· C.i\t~. 1 alo~ "nd larga " ;~~pe~d~~'ce ';,n ~s'~ for th! atta ched at~ms laads
10' Iha conoluslon "Ihill the , ,r"od'". "~e : ';' ~rllll~. 1 In nature and ,conltrms lh:e .
a~;lle~ ' a ~j lgnm~nl of' th l~ ' r~ 'on . 10 ' ; I br~; , on, 61 Ih'~ W~ler spaclell {~l .: "
~he ~ 1I8;~nma~1 ~~ ·ih. ' ~9~ ' ~I~-: ' b and '~r w~t~r ~ 0 '" 1+-0 ··st;. I~hl ng. Is
~UPport~d by the l~qUancy ~ IIhlf!~ ~16 em~' f:~ ,H~1110 and 188 · c~:" l ,~ : .
020' Th. ell . ~m':" l. ~a~ ' d rop~ In f~ ,u.ncy to 5~ cm- l lor ,bol h H2 ' 80 ' : \
and i:J~o . , Pur. Ir,.rilllatlonal :,no~.s " Sh~U I ~ : ~lb ll : .freque ncy ahlh' of the· ·'atlO · ( llV20) l n, .;,0 . 948; ·-' lor · ·~.l h .D20·'~nd H;l~O . TIl• . shlfts 10r' . ~~~ "\.! ..
.·atre tcihl"1l mOd~' 0-;H2'~O and o~o : ~re 0~9211 and Q;.9474 ·re s pectl....ty. _
A"'-i~d..;p. nd. nc·. 01 Ihe : O"'H-o ,Irelohlng mode wIth d.uteratlon .all
. ,. ' .~ .. ., ' ' . " :"" . ' . .
r.pon.~ , In pr."loul ' . lu~ I•.a 1.4'.7.1 01. . Tha prasant werl;l·,..,.al, only a •
slight Shift In Ihl& mOd~ ' lor O2°. Ther. I~ howe"'r a' g, ..ter ' u ncana lntY~-\ . .






























I P9Ctr. sho _ thSl ,the O· · · H-O ..re ICh Is s llghll)' pola rUed and Ihlfts 17
C'!l- ~ .trom lhe,t 01 . H20 to. 175 ·cm- 1 cOtl fJrm lng ' lha ...lgnm8n l 01, I~I
~'nd 10 oqgan m(wh'lg abOut I~ hydrogen 17] • • Tha .hyd rog en bon d be nd -
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Fig . S . R (w) ~ra ~.' 0 20 , 'w baaed dall ( a) I"d I_Mlof 'VH ( b) .
•now th e Ubra llo nal r -o" wY.· ."Cllnll a t Itlout. 800 ',cm - 1• Ttt. , hlft of the
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In Ih& quote frequency (188 cm- 1) for the alrelc hlng mode be cauae ' of
overlap Irom the lIbr~tlonal band . If the ahlft lor Ihe hydrogen bond
alfe tchlng mode II real Ihen Ihe piClure 01 two oxyge~1 movlng about Ihe
hydr01len all llu ggealedr DY-Brooker , and Perrol -'71. ahould be ad~U8led 10
ahow oxygen moyement about " . non -alallonary hydrogen . I. e. the , hydr o-
gen remar:s clos er to on e 01 the oxygen , . 1I'te oxygen 10 .w.hICh II la
hydrogen bonded _. Thla wo uld n ' further suppor1 tor the asalgnment of the
1112 cm- 1 band In the Raman apeclrum oi water 10 a reslrlcted tran ala; lon
"
of a water mole oule from an Intermolecular hydrogen- oxygen bond :
, Mo skov lts and Mlchaellah [81 haye reponed a ~an~ at 170 c m- 1 In the
' - . ' ' " -1 ' · . .
. / (w) speclru~ fo r H20 .wllh • Ihlft to 160 em for 020 II a reslrleled
Iranllatlon mode , They alao reporl~.d Ihll band to b~ depol~rtz:~d . the
bandl of Ihe UbraUonal regi on to be ""'ealclypolarlzed . and Ihe presence ' at
a weak sli ghtly polarI zed band al 2110 cm-1 . No suppo n lor Iheae Ilndlngs
were observed In ,Ute presen t Itu dy .
The compa~lson at the R (w) depo.'arlzed spectrum 01 water and IA
ab sorpt lofl coemclentl for "",a'er . taken from (34) . ·Is presenled In FIg. 7,
" ,} .pp"." thot tho , lWO hm ••m. "mil" f..,"~., ~.~"."' 00'" Ih•
• • me r~glon '~d the contour of Ihe wings of lhe ~nvelopea are roughly Ih~ -
• . .-, ' I -1
Deviation In the co~tourt oc cur tHJtw..n 500 .nd 700 cm and ~s
ro be e"~~eted .aa Ute dlnerent lel~lIon ru·lea will oiule oertaln modes to • . .
•• 'n••"" 0, .ot,,, to d11f".nl ~"n.n.. , 'n Ih. ' " n. I.". n ~,ton. Ih. "" !"
. . pelk ma"lmll pollllonl "Imoat cOincide. The 68 em-1 blind II no t evident ... ~
from the IA dala . shown, 'The over l.y of th~ wIng . Inlenieitl el ' In the lI~r.- . ,
tl on region .1 pureI)' aooldent., ~I , no leale matching Will performed. I'
SUit . the plot doel Ih~"'" eome _upport fOr Lund',: deflnllton of R (toll . I.






Fig . 7. Co~pllrl.On 0" (a) tt10°R eW) spectra for H20 ~rQm lVH dall 'llth .
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It hal b.en previously snown !.hal ,addlllCins 01 Ions 10' waler cauus
Chan ge.: In Ihe l~fr• .red ~~Iou r 01 I h~ ~~ ., 100~. ~m- ,1<regi on 1i4. 16. 191.
. V~rloul5 Ions . ~ re able to enhan ce ~r ..reduce · th~ Inienany in·..· c~ftaln
. region s . Olherasllll . ~how conlrlbutlons from , the lon~ ·lh.~I~ lvel ; . In
the Ramsn II has, b~n ' rep orted \hal anJonlc spec l~s ca~l~ n;~al~r"bleJ ' . : . : .. ' . .. ., ".
enh ancement of the Intens ity 01 the Ubrallonal. rag Ion ("I. How8"er. l~
Ihls s tudy. It will ba I hown thai tile addlllon ' 01 anions 10 water ca n eae'.
. '. " , . ~. ", -1 " .: ". ' "
IIIt~r Ihe spectra 'of th. reglO~ be.IOw 300cm . , a nd In lome caus .conl ~l- I..
bu~e band's ;~h ICh are ',~u~~ io the reorlenlatlo.,o .01 ~~. ·~n lon. ll••,f,'<~!"~ ,
ellecla on the lpectrum '0' water Irom. Ihe addltlon ot calhw..s. ar. ,apertod
as being' v~ry ~ea~ a~d to dat~ are unavalJabl~ . , The I (w~ AaI'l:lIl~ '8peclr~ " '.
~ , - . . . ' . " , ' " ,
tor waler and sat~~ted, aqu eous aolu~lcn. of CaqJ2 ' MgCI2 and UCI apPtar
In Figs. 8 sind, ' ~ . ,Th. ' . s ri' . ,.ere .C.I~ with ·an Inle~n~r r.r ....~no.' ·
and show the tru. · nilt of Iha Intan.ili.. cl . Iha sc.ttered : light, .Tha
'e ll~la of ih~ : , ~ I "ar.nt a tlo~I ' ar. ct;arty vl~;b lll , ~th" ~~ :· r.~peo·1 to .tha
Intenll '!:.!nd th; ba~d' " ~ap. . -. .. ; ' ' ,: ., ) ~ . : ~ " , .
The .R ( w ) i p.etra 10.r. th.l••"" ~oIUI'~~ : .r....r...nt.d ',1'1 Fig" ~~
and 11 .an~ a r. ,:u,mmarIZ.d In .rabi. ' ~ . DJff~re~Ce , S~Ir~ ~re ~con- :
slruoted .to iev.al the I~~O 'speotrum ,from 'W ~ ' '' /8 'v'~ an'd '.r. Mcl~ded.
" Ttla tru~' ~.an l n·g ;~~ ' thlll Chang.~ O'b,'.rved II nO:I . d~mPI:.t.IY ~'.Ir. ~al
- can ~~~•• 'd 10 ·be true .ls · ~~al ~il~ l~~. ad~ll..n':,0 ' I~ea;\el~' l~.r- , I• .~n
Incrfl~s. ; In ' structur. O~ ih. 1.0 1 ~ t1on . the d.gr.,. ' of 'W!!'c h ' ~~ not e~ .
Indapend.r;tt of ~aIIO~IO eeeer •• a. 01'10. thought ~ ~l,. Th. band ·, ,,ape . of
11'1. wai.r IlbraUon rail Ion, UndIr IlO•• many oh"tlngee W!.lh the varlOUI. ca ll~n-'
u~, and . th~ "192 ':om~I, ba!"d Of~ we'.r , I~ . ~hih.d ":10 I'll~~.~ . 1 r.cju~nol••(-1" cm- 1 for "caCI2" 204 om-.1 lor.MgCI2 ~and · la~ ' o~- l fcr ' :LICI) .n~
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Fig . 9. IV~ Raman .apec lr ll.l_ da ta lor satura ted solutl on s 01 CaJ CoICl2 ,
Cb) MgCI2 , (0) wei. and for wat er (d ) Inlan.lrr &Calef wll " . • O.5M
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Fig . 10 . Rlw) epeclrll from transformed 'W· ~peClral~ data for 1.~ur.leJ
aqueous chlorIde lolullon&. The lG2 cm~l band ot water Cd) ahlft" to
lie cm-1 ~ C.C12 ,.., . 204 cm-~ . to; MgCl2 Cbl lind 193 cm - 1 'tor ucr
' . (01 , VarIous ' ohlnge. In the cOntour of tt11, region ,how that OIlUon










-. .FIg . 11. RCloI) speclr s 1rom trans formed 'YH speCI:ra~ da'tt lo r .aluraled
aqueoua Chl,or lde '~I UIlO~S ' CIICI2 (a ) , MgCl2 I b) , L1CI Ie ) , and H20
. ,( cH,
~--'------~:------'"- ---'--'---'"- ----"'----;~
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Br-** ~n ~~"~. ,
' Increases In Intensity • • This III conlrary 10 Ihal re'ported In t4} ancl"lmpfles
80me calion enhallc.m~nl of the O· . .. H-OslreIOh.· . Th. band et 68 " "cm~ 1
In waler 's eeeent from the aqueous solullon speClr. , ~though the Iona
pre ••ntwere ~ho.en 110 II nb l '0 ' conl~but. sc~tteljng due to Ih.'r ~n
.nlaotrop~ . o~a"ge. In band ma. lma and shape cannot be Int.rprela~.d .s
solety due to enhan"Ofld wst~r mocle.. The pr esence of ...akl~hydrlta~
sp.Clel~ould gIve rl .. 10 luch ,changes. • ....
-----,.----c=,-.m-.-"'~~-·n-,-d ""-ourehe have" rec"orded IOlal ~Ylelgh seanenng Inr.~~'ly----+-
. . ,. A -
et zero frequenoyfor Ihese , ohlorlda solutlo(\a 10 ' 1M conoenrratlone 0 5),
The reue ~,- '!llen.lUes 'or th,elr) work and the " prele~1 ~ tudi are given In
T~le 4 ; TtIe d~"~~ence "In m,gnllude ".be~n Ihe two .eta or da.. l Ie




iI, .! ' .




-"Iic ' ftef for CaCI2 • MgCI2 ~ UC f .) . H20 and lugg••' a stronger abUlty fo r
solutions to IIc.n.~ lIg1;t wIth lnc ra.sing lIZ• .01 th e ci llon pt • • • nt . In tee t
the lle workerll reponed !h llt the lntenstty fr om hjdr.l~d chlor ide I, very
...Iak and tha' mOil of the Intens ity 01 lhe Reylelan l ean. r II • rell ult of
h~r.t.d cat,lon. and waler.
. Thermodynar'!'ll C ca'cul,ll ons (~51 'rntlcate th.t the p~~l8nc. of hydrated
. 01110."' 0 speclea Is more ~rOb.bl. than anlonlo hydrat e" for the .ama
ch.rg. /m . ... r.t~: _vl~_r.1I0~. I. ~~dtll dU.~ metal o~g.n Ylbr.~:n. ~'
dl_ cre lll M(H20 ) a IfMKl l•• If. wall documented l2J. Fo r Mg(,H20 ) e • the
• . -1
A111' lymm 8'f !C ItT.toll I•••slgned to a 'po larIZed ~nd al 382 em (38) .
Th. presenoe of thl l bend Ind lte polar ized cheraelll r arl t hown In ~
. ----12 and Table G. -The dlfferenci spl ctrum sho... the arl lall olarl ze
. chara oler 01 thl 204 om--:1 p..~ ' an~ Ih~ symmel iiq -,velCh al SG~ ~m~~.,
Aboye this band . the dlnl renee spect~~m la flat IndlcsUng the. pure cSepo-
larkld naturl 0' thIs l egIon. Fro,m IlC.";ln.tI~ , of the ' 'dePClar lZed ,~c-
. , \




FIg. 12. R ( w) spe ctra for saturated MgCl2 Ceq} . TIl.lsolroplc ~· com:
Ponenl ( 0) Is cr.a~.c1 'rom IW Cal - 4/8 'IVH ( bL Polarized peak. at
222 ~m- l and 859 cm-. f epresent Ihe Q" 'H-O sir elelling and "" "0
alr.taJlng mOd•• · r• • p.ctl¥ety In Ihe Ic lullon. The . ll~l portion 01 Iha
dl~O. llpeotru~ rr0n;' 500 .. 1000 ~.m-1 Indlca,e, tha PU;. d"8Potarlzed
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•l8Olor toallll" I.cl~ .tllall 'nd·
, , ,
a1U1_eartI'I dlloriIMfOl........
"o·· · k ltr "w • • . Ow
2201741
1l1li. (150 \
............. _,~J!lO' . ':
, " -, " . \ .,
lng In,~~aUY In Ihe 350 .. 450 em _ r~lO~ . \ Addll lonal bll id' may a~ll.
Irom the EQ lind F2g Ram~n aOI I~e In.~r~ m~.a 01 1111 OC\ahedral CO~':"
ptalC. . Thae8 m.Ode~ ~r. , ilia " 2 and ,J/5' respectively and 1,1ISUa ll~ occur
' l ow~r tn , rri;~'uency than the Iymmetrlc alr.tell , In Ihe oase 0; AI( H20)~+.
i, l - ~.~,:anl a~542 ·om?,. ~2 81.473 cm~l 'lInd "1s alS'H c~~ \ IS1I:1 .The
band. pr•••nt In th~ -depollrlzed speotrum 01 MIICl 2 ocou~ at , the , amllIr.~u.noY • • the . /mmatrlo i tr. toll ·~nd h;,,1I8'. The band 111\"381 cm- 1
' ! , . , '
, :::.~o t:i,'::?~:':::;':O.T::·::':~~:·~~":.:~F::'.::',:"
.t 420 ~m } OftS ..no t Ih. , plrtler" tor oclahedral aptl cl•• ~i' .may JUlt
' ", be due ,to..il~..:. n_' I~..!?h. ngeme nl of one , of th." w:er 11~1 cOm-
ponents , " I. \ . :
:. The u" : jo~' I. rej)Oned 10' be hydratlKf I" ' aqueOl,l' .OlUl rO"' , with '· •
' -.., let r. hedral arr~"lil.m.n! ol",al.r mole.oul.... lor .dllUle .o IL/llon_ j'!'lh an A1' "~.t .. 4tl 'cm- 1. Ion ,Dlilregale. 'or .olYen. up.rated Ion pal,., '!'"







- ..3 -~J, 1121. In Ih~ . ,o.o.t " , .y' 0 . I,glo ~,"~• • bond ~o; ob.o"o. 01 >.
38-4 om- T for satu rated L1el thro~gh ' the us. o t :. dllIerence Ip.~trum
( Fig . ,13>' The .~Ist.nc. 01 • dep~l.r lz~d ~and a l 400 ~m"l ~11 CIIII: . d
by MICh••II"" _rtd Moakovlt ll 1391 wa, no t observ ed . Thl . s uthor. re port
resu lted rrom' a dlrt'o rence spec tr um be..... n / pur. water ' apeot rum and '
. tha aq,ueoul :'O I U llO_~'· spectrum and ' It W88 .11Ium ed "that, Ihe new ' bi~dl
.~a I Cl9, . w.r. d:ue ..roI. I,Y,10 Ihl 1!, ler.Cllo~·a -0.':)- I:~~I w~.th . wa~r. :~·hl.: 0; ,
cours e. negl ec ts th e faot t hl l the weter spectrum I tself m ay be dl fferehl In
tha I~ ,t ' lotullo n"',han It h''' J~ the pure 'tale . ' Whe ther 'o r ~1 .· th·. ~d" at i .
. . -1 - - ' .,' ' . _ .. , ",.•
384 em la dUll ,tC? the "'1 mode C!l t~. tetrahed ra l h~ral. of .the, lll hlum
Ion or an" lon' aggregal~ aymmetr la allatch. of ttl. type :
u" " . -i- ,! . / .





I::annot . b'e ,I::oncl uded wlihaul further laotope IIlUdle s USing Ihe,A.l:CoI) ':formal
, lor IInelyslS. The eh lft or a (l,ol.rlzed band el 36~ em- I ' lor ° Ll t . io .S35
I::m- 1 .for lU+ In saturated chlarld~ s~rutIO!'l. repo~ by Nash 1121 ~a.'
" ~s.lgn~d to. • 0lVent .eperal ed ' Ion . "ggreg.lea~ . ~h. POI~"'ed banda .were ,:'
Ixtracte d 'from curve _resol ...lng ~f ' ·( IoI» ).·.r'0Ir~~ ': ! hIS -fttohnlqu. Clm b~
unre liable In Itre lo w .~requ.noy. reg ion "where , b.~kgrou~d .Inlenl lty · from '
. Rayleigh soe tlering. I. high . The orig inal unresol';~ • .MOll~ reported by
NIIsh lire I lmller to u.os. pr ,aenl.d In Ihle ltudy, .
The R (CoI) ,Ipectra In .Fl g' ,1 4 ahow th. ·rel ult. for Ca Ol2, A ~811ahy-
.- . " " .. 2t ~ , .
drete _s~I'1 ha. b.an . • u lgned a Ce ' ,' 'OH 2 Illetoh a' abo ) SUO
om-l (3i11 but 11 I ~ g~.~,araIlV "lIaved to b. too :.'ail to be ,~n , ntc r-



















, : Fill. · 13 . RIW).. lpectr8 tor ..tl.lr8tH uCl. . leq), .w.h) • .,'vH Ib) alMt
. ·'180 ' (0 ). . -TM "N)lr~ "'pecl;U~ a~ the trrd(ooen ·bOnd .lretelllnll
'. moda _81 220 emil alMt ·... ···0 .~IlI~1I ~r' 384_C~I .
. r
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, Fig . 104 . RCw) ~I'. lor ••turat.et c.~2 Ceq) . 'w Cal . 'vH Cb) and
" Il~ (c~. TIl. 0 " '':0 ItralChlng band - appu,. at . 185 cm- 1_ but rIO
a¥ldartea ~, • dl. oraltl band .rll k\9 from lhe '~"' l'I lng 0' th e hydr al.cl











IUna tely. no I IIPpoft I, round 'ro m Ih' R (Col) lpeclrum lor , lthe r vlewpolr1f.
I ~ . .
f.s Jdl ITom the , lIg hl ly po la rt.r:ecl t es cm - bind. Ihe dll' , rence l pec:trum .>
I tto_ o~1y • broa d _Iowfy d.cr ••, lng ~'II' Cl I lllnl ' .con tl nu~\-*O- ;
- 1 ' .
• bout 100 em •
"An isotropIc an lonl _addld to woller c . n tham,.t",• • gl". ·'1' . to low fr, -
quency Rima" banCl~ II WIlt •• affl el the b.~d. dua ' to Ille .Itlr It..ll .
No; "nas' b••n I ho wn 10: h ..... hlnd'~ rolatlonal band I' se cm-1 .,.;.
CN- • band -11 153 om· 1 In The dapolarlzed epeet'. oll.tur.l.d n .l0
m) . aqueous 1(2003 anJ 1 M aqueoul "2003 K l led oil • ~unctlon of oon-
ClnlraUon Ulln; Ih. ~:- Nnd at 1083 <:m· 1 I' en InterMI.ref.ren·el . r.
'h~ In F~ . / 15. Below SSO cm-1 two Hnds .r. Ob"~ and .tialr
Irequ encl.. are Illt l d 'n T.~ ~ .
.~
. r .
. ~ ,"'2aJ, IMt. I









TIle ahlft In of the O·· ·H -O Itretch fOf' wI'er al 188 om~l to lie om- 1
<lind ~ growth ·ln '.nten'l~ 01 thl. b~n~ Wllh.l~~s]~.re both t..ultI
2:rInor~~ed hyd.,~en bon,dlng In loluUon rro.m • I. r"s " pre•• nc. O! COS '
With the .peetr. redrawn Ind lnllnlUJe. l'IO'm.II llIed 10 the 0 ·· · H-Q
." ;t;..tC~ band · en g . 181. the,e .. 0..... eYldeno. rOt growth 01 ' the
I . .
. ,
.Flg. 115. R Cwl e~Clr.OOI l "mol l-l a nd'lIatura tad aqueo us t<2COS solu-
Ilona 'tom 0 .. 1000 : m-1 , The .• • tut.lad *o lullon <8,10 m) Cal and ttle
L mo l L- 1 lIo lulio n Cbl ware IntanalIY/ soa lad I •• funotl on of oonoe~lrallon .
a~. ~~- .1'1 C10eS ~m- l) • .Th. Inor••••d Inlenllty ~IOW ~~ 'cm-1
..!..or .T a ..tur.'ed aO,I.Ullon 'h~ addltlon a' .truol~r1ng of watar lo btl
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Fig. 1115 • . R (w)".pecl r. of 1 ~ol L~ l " nd- ...rur'l~d ", qUeou " K2COS . olu-
tlon. no rma lized to the 0 ' · - H-Q · atr atehlng mode of wille r. The spectra
' . ." . " '. . . - 1 ,-
tor ,atura ted K2COS Ceql Ca) m, l1tS a growth In .lnte n, 1Iyal 82 em ~r '
th.1 of thl 1 mol L~l . olulion I II) from lh~ I' rv, r p,• •."o. or hlrKMred
2- : .- - ;- .
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~ .. . /
reorlentallonal C0 3 band on ttle low Irequenoy wing . In the 1M K2COS
~oIUllon the weak co~- band gl~.a Intensity at aboul 70 om- 1 c~mpar.dto
' lhe O ' ' "'H- O bending mode 01 wale, 81,68 om- 1. Th. band Inc reased In
Jnt.nslty and 98\18 II c'. I1 ~ lea lur. at 92 em"'1 In "th. saturalod ecnmon.
rnre repor1ed resun lor Ihe IIbretton. 01 CO:- Is In cia,. agreement with
that r.~rted lor NO; . The Intensity 0' " lhe""reorlontallonal peak due 10.
CO: - '81 92 cm- 1 I. nOI .8 lnlen •• r.I.Il.... to Ihe Q • • ·H-Q pel! k al 196
om- 1 81 WII;8 obsorved for the NO; pe!k a' 92 om- 1. This could 'be' dUlI
__ I . ,, - 2- _.
10 thlll amall polarlZabUiIy of COS comparlt(j to NOS or ·11 could be due 10
an "InCre. 58 ' ln the O·.· ·.H-C? alretch .Inte nslty lIa .. ',ll.ui, of IIronger
h~rog.n bonding with carbonat• .
T.he prOlence 0' hoUdel In "loluUon d081 not gl'l8 rile to an!i neuee-
able hindered anIonic reorlentatlonal InlenlltY as the anlonl are spherically
Iymmetrlc and cclUolon IndUCed anllotropy Is e.pecled Ic be small . Ho_
..... r , opherlcally oymmelrlc anlona can eun affect 1fte shope 01 the low
frequency regIon 0' wate' 88 la Ihown In figs . 17 and 18 end In reble 1.
.",
.>
Fig: 17, .R ~w) - l pe ctra Il)t saturated a~eov. Nae .. 'w CoiL 'vH ( b) .
Th~ lto trQplc com ponent o(e) Ilia.. only ~••ug~tty .POI'~'ecl c~.(.ct.r of
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Frg. 18 " RCCoIJ IIpeClr. OI turate<:l.·.qu.Oul KCI. 'vv cai . IVH (bl.
All In Ihe ·c... 01 ' the pr ou. "gur.... ~nly . the . O ·~ H-O Itrateh II
. ob served In the Isotropic apectn.tmCc) . Th". shUt 01 Ihe Q • • ' H- O IItrelch
. 10 171S om';'l In Ih~ .';:; .P8C~rum1rom.18S cm-1 forNaCJ (Fig , . 17) -Is not ,
.' enough ~yjd.nc. to au,i".,t thai thll bInd · ~rl '.1 , l;~m Ilrelchlng""
, ' . ' , . .
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· dln.tanc" ar. otl• • rved ·wtIa" com pa red 10 N.c! . Tha Ihlft In ".~ncy
or 11'11. bend 18 not en ough aVldlnee ' tof · c . 1I0 ".. ••I... Int.tictlon . Sl,Ich
"
I" hltacdon , ha..,. r..en .raporl" tor th . .. Ion, bUt a' Ula ••ma lima Rar







n all . 'no 'otherlauch Inte nsify dlm.rlnc• • • t. allo "olid In the I. R.'.'
ZIJP 1151. Thl~'1 cotltr ary to Ramln ,1,,11::11.. ~Ic~ 1"'119 . " 1I'I~IJy . -
anlon-watl" ACOnlr1tH.Illon 10 th. low fr~u.ncy r. ; 'on . Th e pr•••nl work
IUllll••te Iha' Ii'll dltt.'lnCIS between I". Ip -et;. for NaCI and I<C! and
· 0 " ' .
the " " ?" 01 W.I~~ Oil P4~. ~.... :e'prlm+l r ll Y due to anlon-w¥:,
1"laracUon. . Callo rl-wa'a r . Nl ets tor Na an d I( ml Y ba pt ••ent bil l Ihlr
, ' . . ' , ' + ~ h
. a r. vary . aak com~.r.d 10 thQlI of U 'I*jl lnd ~. and , ar. nagllgl-
· ~I. compa red t~ . CI •• : H20 I n l.r.~t10nl . / .
The I~~trum ~I ..Iurl l' d IqUeoUI I(F II g.lye " In fig . 18. ' Com-
parlton 01 "I(C' I~d KF l pec tre 1h0Wl Ch.';gl. In f:hI contour of ttle H~O
IlbrlUonli ;"'l~ ~nd I ~hltl of IIlI O:" H-o I lrllohl nv ba nd to are'em-1.
lor I(F. Caf.lul eq m lJWIllon 01 Ih. KF lpeClra ,.",11 Iha l Ihe p<N rIllld
• end depolarll:lId ~'Im, In thl 200 .. ' 300 om· 1 r'tkin do 1'101 . CoI~cfde
I U;gelUng the ~elence 01 .' n_ " poilliad tHIRd For KF( aq i " Thl IUb-
Ira o Uon lpeclrum 'lhOWI I/l~~'llnCI of thll "_ band al 253 om-1• Th,
, " ' , ,-
prlllnce 01 thll '~Ik II furth l r "~Pportld bl Itlti l CI Ihal 11'11 ~ub~on
Sj>Klrum lor \ I(CI (ecU I~d ~~ I r the ps"l, Pe!lrllid 0 ·· ' H-o pe.lI . al
1111 cm-~ nl . 2lS" ,C~-·1 . b.?d 01 Kf'lq) Is · n OI due to I cOtff,lo n
.Induc e d r.lltloled rOI.tl~n of th~ F~ 10~ as lu oh a ,band would ··a ll o bl
pr..;nl In 11'11 d'POI~ tl.r,ed ,i paoltum. FluorTtl. I. sph "rlcally ,~m~trlQ a net .
Is nol '.PI,:O~.d 10 ',,.perlinci .anY I~rqu. trom 11'11 .urroUlldlng . ""Idl l .
TII~ ROlltLled bi nd I~ ~...g~~ ~ I hydrogsn bond Sllllching mod,


















Fig . 111 . . R(wl Ip~tra 'or ••Iurated aquloul ' KF. W CaL VH,..~b) and'
'ISO rer . . .Th. dlff.r~no. In ~.k maxi"" 01 i~. ~''':'; ;'''O w~l.r alrlloh In
l,he' 'w 'and 'VH··; -j)8clf• ./ndlclte. " the prlaclncl 01. n~ .po'.r~'d ,band
. lor KF ( aqL ' The Isotropic ~~~on.n t contlrml t tl lil. exlilenel or .thll ,'~• .ik












trum Is 'he .nlBolroplb~. compon.nt dY th e partially po larlled 0" ' H- O
, / . alreto h no.g mOd~ . F- I. : 10 , . "ta n gl)' a U,eg lld to H tha n II the 0 ot a
. ' .
wal.r mOI, Cul. and henee the tlgh t e ' hycl ~og.n bond wllh · the fluoride Ion
glWlI r'" 10,. hi;".' tlretc h It.qu. nGY,! In term, 01 trln,•• uee. thl'
hIgher energy hydrog,," bond mlans • more ,••trl oted movement 01 H20 .
Hyd roxide Ion tlke thl fluorIde Ion do•• nol Its.ll give ~}. 10 entec -
tropy In th. loW lrequ e ncy r__g lon. Alt hough nOlaph'r1~~IIY s; mm e lflOo the
alai . and pola r illbility an d polarilability anlaolropy o' lIj'drogen II ve ry Imall
Il nd addillonally It "11 unli kely thai the anIon would exp.rlenC4l any mel s ur-
I · , . ,
a,b!8 lorq~o trom; !h. -:llrr oundlnll molecules . The r.'lVant d.ta taken I~om. ......
Ih, aJ)4lotra of thl aqueoul ". Ikall metal hydrwldll II given In, T.~I' 8 and
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Fill _ 22 . 'w I e ) and 'v ( b) ' .." ..H lpeclr. fOl 10 mol , -1 N · ..
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". For lha t'lydro:ddal of Na. K. Ab .a nd C, lha l,Neva Ihow polar lz.:l ba ndl
In the r.glon 0" 250 .. 300 cm~ l . .. 8aca~la tha band ' ln e.ch CIS. la .
. polarLr:.:l . II oannol be dua 10 • 1I0ral19n 0' OH- . Th..a p.ak, ar.
. .
",,'g~ed to hydrogen bond i tra tchal or Iha H-Q-H ' " OH- comp la. · and
. :Ccur al 2118em - I. for N, OH. '2113 ~m- 1 fO; !<OH and 28e cm- 1 ,o~ RbOH
(F I~28. 211. 3~1 . .. ~h:. Im.~11 dlr',arancas In kaqUancl.~ c an be anrl - . ..
but .. conc.nlr~1I0n , afla cls .nd I.CO:dary_ aneo ll ' of I",a oall~n on tha
wal.r Ilructura. Ion pal" 01 the Iyp. M OH .,.ould Ih ow ,a gr.at.r calion
depe ndanc... Ihan , II ob. e rved and a lelrahadral Ipa cl.. of lha Iyp.'
M f OHJ: - would be a.p.cl.d 10 hay•• force conl ,- .nl 'Cand hen c:e fre- .
que ncy) ' Which wal all o ya'ry ca tion dep.ndanl. The ralallve Inlen,ltIe • .of
Ih. band ... ould allo H "p~clad !O b.....ry calion da p.ndanl wh.r~.. Iha
' ob. e rved Inl.nlilial a re proporUon,1 only to the OH- con cantr.1I0n. The
,H: o-H" ' OH- bnd for, C~OH " pra.a"l In Ftg . I, 5 1. bUI tlMl fraqua ncy
raported 127}.. cm- l ) I~ low dua 10 ,mall IOH-1. The amoUnt 01 hydro.xkla
p'"anl " oot knOWn for c. rta ln a. a high lI. g,.. or 'ca~bdtUlIa Impur' l'j' .
. . ' _ . " 0..-/
. WIS IaYnd (pag. 10) . Th. low OH concenlra Uo" oompcv ndad' . wtlh a
bel;.n. , ubtra otlon al 400 cm - 1 (nOI al ', Irua zarol pr_ ftll an aco u; , ~
. tn . ddlllon to 011.. . . . H20 1 "lar.~~tlonl Ih.r. II H20"",~ Ilr~IOhlng
p~..anl ..r.d by Ihe p.ake at 172. lea . and HI8 om lor NaOH.
KOH. a~~ _RbOM r.lp.ol.....ly. Tha aUglll ,hut In thl, band may be Jii. 10
lIoondafy oaUon aflaatl or 10 a w..kanln g 0; Iha HeO ' " HeO Int.raotlon
due 10 Iha ,Irangth , 0:' .. OH- • •• H20 Inte, aotlon. • Ttlar. may al.e ba a~.";ell Intanilly ' oontr lbutlon from tha at om: l band of CO;- Impurll)' h M
paga 10). Thl' II "mUar 10 tha oa•• of Iq ueou' Iff' wlM,.. two 1ypII. af

































F~. 27 . R(wl lpeatr a fOr 10 mol L 1 NaoH ( e qJ, 0.1.& Irom U:. '~
.~m c~ .~OWth. p, ,oano- of • pot.-rIHcf bancf at tlt .em-1 oom-
"plelaty abMnl . "o.," tM 'vH tr.n.~m.d data ( tI), ;n'l POI'~l.I:ed band .. "
\ . ~ - .
• "lgn-et 10 Ih. H-O~H " 'OH .)'m,...'t1O II,.. tohlng mOdI. Tha 0 '· ' H-o
elf.tahlng, modI 01 .all ' IhUb 10 • I~r frequln cir 'of 11'2 om- 1 In Thl
. . ..-. "
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FIg. 28. RCwl .peetr. for 1}\ mol L- 1 I(OH Caql', T~. ~nd al 283
om-l .ln·lIte trlnaformed' W ~peotnJm' ell d~. not.lpp.., ·ln Ih,' d lta'
~talned ·,rom ttle IvH apeoirum CbL . Ttll, polarIZed ~nd :l~ ' "~lgMd. 10
~mtMt~ .tr'ICI:I~ Of the tH)-H ·· · OH- unit. T~' O', . . H-Q I l1l lotlltl; .
mod, of ••ter anlna ~ lIS8, om~, In l1\tI d.~rtzM .~tr\lm. ~
. / . :
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."" F'lg. ea. R(CoI I speclr. lor 5.8 mOl L- 1 ROO,", ~ ~~ . ," A polarllad bind at
. • .. om-, ,. Ih~ 'w.... If, "".. hom ;" 'rom••'•••• Ioh' . . 01 Ii'" :
o-H ' \ ' OH- , Ttl. depolarized datA appea r. In fb i Il'IowIng on"; ' 1"-
. ' . ' . ' .. - . - 1 ·
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. Pig" MI. R lw ) '~Ir• •'rom I~ "ChM. lor 10 moi#L', .!M6H. l1 :'S-"mol'
L- 1 kOH and 5. 8 ~I L- 1 RbOH, 'NaOtt (a) • • 1(0 " fb) arKl RboH I e )
. ' Ihow "'ks .•t ,r ••~u..1y 281 em-I . tiS em-I an.2M ~m-l. Small
" "~U'l'IC)' .Il;",' .r~u. 10 oonc~tt.uon ~ secondary oa~on ett.ete .
,.{ .
. ,' .. .: .
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• I .·~ .
F';g ~ _ 3 1.. R(W), .•~tr. fO~ . ~" ~·' .~OI . L",l c.~~ ~ .q)~ IW ,C. ) ~ .~d :~~·
CbL !" · t~. - ... ~ Ilk H-o-H " 'OH "" at~c'hlnll cannot- "be ~IY~~- with a~y ' ~.j...:
;.i~ty .I . lila::~Pl. pr~ved 1~ ' h...... hlg" ~·rbo~.i. "Clon:.nir~ I;~n:· ~h~'
fll~l .l~ng":;tlh 'a pr.~.·tur. Ja. ann. .u~tr.Otlon .1 : ~OO om:"\ ellafcirb., ' lh~ '. . .
• ,I " " • ' , ,' • •.' .
epeelr. and ahUts Iha band po_Ilion, of Iha actl ...a mod.. . The oba-rved .
~.ltJon 01 th~ hydrCl ld':willtar ~ntli rmOI.ouf.r atr. 'o':!' .. ' '217 ~m~l . -~. qU~ .~
• - -. - - 1 . -' ,. '.. ~ . ",.~I on.blj '0: a . "mol L . CIOH . Ceq). .b.
r: .:
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. ~ .~~rg',,~~.r~y ttl .. ,. ~ tho'. 0; F·~ wlth H20. Thll Im~ I.1 .~1 .1". _H;O .
trani .a lM)n ., ' e.v.~~. r.'1rI0 1~ for .lIyd~oxld. ~~lut~"'f ' than I:-, ""?"
aolutlona• • In. li ght 01 ttl /I , ' 0 ,.", mig ht con l. d•• r the lollowlng . _ F • can H-







hydrogen bond, will ba I• •• fqr OH- . Addilionally• . l h'" . oyer.1I ne gall" '•
. • ohM-g. ·on th~ F. 1. 'lo_r lh.~ ~ " h~ 0 01 OH- bKaU' '- the o- u 'bo~d 01 •
, .. . . . . , '. ' . ./ .
o~ ha,.. addlt tona " bo.-:.d .~I.' lty'. · The ch.~g. o n F .....-wl~ 1 M -:1 bill th~
CM~~ on 0 In OH- wli. ~• • bo~ .- 1. S. T~. "etrect I, tha i the oxyg~n
wi ll IItt rllCl th. hydrog en s mote . lrOngly . nd h~• • Itlgher lr~ uenc:y fo r
"'"'--- .
hydr~n .bolI d str etc hing ~Il '.~U lt... " -.................. . . ' • . ~ ~
. If the ~H- ' : ' H20 _, Inl.rmol.c~ l.' ..par . non I-: .~~:ltl._n Io~ F- . ' . ..... .
. • ' · · ~20. ' . "mor. 'neg _live. p.n.~1 molar volume would be' ..~:.I~ ''(---0'
hydrOllkle aoIutlon l al" Iha wata r would boll Ie .. a"r acled to the f1UOf'kl~,. . ,:
Tn. pa rlla l 'mOlar yolum.. lor OH-. •~ F- In Yll e ; ara r. l pectl"a ly -S . ~3
~nd ~ 1. g om.S m~-l 1401, Tha , n.gal~ mollr 'I(llum... a~gg.'1 IIrO~g
hydrogen bonding for' OH- and F: ,whll. th. mar. "Igall". "Ilu. lor OH-
Implla. a ".ry Itr ong hydrogln bond ,.
Tha d!11 'or aqueoul UOH doel nOI 111 With Ih. dala lor ' tha olhar
alka li m.tal hydroJdd• • : Th••pt clr. In Figi . ' 32 , S3 and 34 .1Iow Polar-
IZ,ld bandl I I ~4; 'cin- l a!!d Sle cm - l ; Th. ":"'Il 31e cm- 1 'band h~~
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Fig. 34 . Camp.rllon o' . l.n. R (Io1) isolroplc .compon. ntl lor Ca) 2 .5 mol
L- 1 aod Cb' 3. 85 mot L 1 ,LIOH Caq) . 'Growt h 0' ...,II ~~r1I.d ' band'
. ,' ~{~,c~ l ' ;, due " 0 ,n ;ncr~~ llng pr.~.n:':' 0" H-(Hi . :.QH-' u~I1&•
.--: .- - - ' - . - ' , The polart led ,·b,.·nd " 247c~-1 ., 'b••nt trom ;... other' . l lte l; m'~l '
.. ," .. ' . ' + - . . '
l. hyd~.d~ aOIU:',ona '" ~"lbl~ .rr": r: ~ OH . Ion .~ lr1i •
.:-...' . \
. . -. -, ,:


























~ I .' I ~ I · I l ~ ! ~ .
-....:. ,_, Iun o,q .JD ) ('")~
,0
, I
, .' \' ... "'. --'7' ... ".': .
. . 0;' 1~ 1l polartl~.a \ ~andli l' trom the 247 O~ P••k ·..,• .nd th~' . bllnd possibl y
repres ent, 'the &y~m.tilc streIch oi lihe l.1't OH- loti pair, MD.koVtl ~ l~d '
' ~h.liI11.n [411 clll ';" Ih. presen ce ,0 ' hYdr.I~~ , Ion ~'rs I". all the alkali
' . _ m{lal hydroxid e aOl~llonll but did ~ot repo rt . the band III 2047 cm~' _for
- LIOH. · " ~h.rm~ :(~2 . ~~1 . h.lI· eree r.lpO~d ;on ~~ rrln" ' for NaOH IIncl I<~H
. " - \ ) - I. " -1 " - '
... ~lYln" r lu to ,pOlarized \~.n~. li t 29r em' and 282 em r.specl lvely but
.'"?"e , ~o' evidence , ~ ' \(~'!. ~~~rJngll lor UOH. In Ihe pr.un~ work .only
" UCH eneee lon l . pa~" , \ : hIS, Ja .'i onSll lllnl wllh Ih8 ~UCh lower 'OIU~lIIty
01 UOH In w,'er com l34' ll Cl' '\ . lhe etner alkali matal salta. :
T'. OH- . ·:~20 ""0'" 'oJ, ."010' ,"0'" "'lblt ,o'ma' '.0'0~
effects , The ~98 om: ! ~~n\ 01 r aOH thlnl to 271 cm- l ~r NaOO In ~
: ' 020. ( ~19 :.. S5>. "" b{lnds e; 1 ~. , ~J,b!'"0nal reg lO:~ al Ihl~ l l~ lowe r . ,
: "f requencies as ' with °2°, The Incr • • • • In ' Intensity_from BOO_cm ' outward
, . is: froLm lIu~re.cence of I~PU rltl e.\alnd 1._appare nt In FI9 .' ;3fI , ' ,". .'
Th~ I nten~ lty of i lle OH- • • ' H~O hydro~en _ bo~d 11~~h ' Increaus '~llh
l~cr.II~ I.~9 ,: ~OH-l.. Th. spec·tr. , ~Or\:M an.d ,"O·~ Nao~ 1~"40~ ·_cm-.1 II
pr '!S8nted ; In _Figs. 37 ,'" 40. , The Iymmel r le . Ir . le h of the OH Ion . at
311011 em- I Inc rease . In Inlen.IJ I rOm i he 5M'\l:l Ihe 10M eciuucn
Il L .-; " , ' ! \ '
Iner.ase
V
Inlenslly ' Is .: ISO noted Ii th\ 10.W. ! requency reg ion Indleal~ng a
larger , p~sene,e ~_' OH • • ' H20 Inl . raOIIO\:S. With the addition 01 NaCI0 4
10 Ih. 5/M\ NaOH ecnnren I Figs. 411 and 4~~. b~ndl due "10 Ihll tetrahedral
CIO; lor .ppear while the' low fre~loncy OtC •• ' H20 reg ion sall ma to 10••
I \ . • \ . .. '
IntenlllT .'~ da ll nltl c," , ,In the .0 l H .l lra IO~ I\g reg lonlha' lnle n.lty ,01 Ihe
3438 e m- . and drops and Iha ~~SS em- b,~ nd,_ II more eyldenl . Th is "'
eorraJpo nd. ~ s daor..sa In Ihe tIIumber 01 hydrogen ' bond ed weIer , . :
mo,.J".. ." \~ '00'.... ,,:1. '"m'.. ~, 'II..' 01'.'0"" ••,..:I \ \ .. . -






\ ' ,..,,; -I
Fig . 35 . , R ( w l ; l peClr ll lor 10--=-':"" NaOO In 020" IW (.I ~ :nd 't"
. ' , lbl ", \ TI'HI hydrolldll-W.lter Inlermol,ecular ,trelch shIfts' to 271 C.;" 1, Irqm~ .
I -1 -1 " ' \ ' '
-, ••thll 0' ,,~ ~B em , .!or 10 mol L _lNaOH ( page, 78), ~mpUr"l8I gIYe rlae~.
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Fig . 3B. . R Cw) ~~c{:a lor 10 mol L- 1 . NaOO In · ~~o ·. howlng,',ncreas lng
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Fig . 40 . :R ( lJ~ apec.!Tum 10 400 0 . C~·l of IW dati ter 10 mol L- 1 NaOH '
Caq) . In comparison With Fig . 39 ' Uta, gr.~h of the OH- Inlr~mO I8cUI. r
aymmelrlc .'r.tch ,.....Id.nt 'wlth Incr •••lng oORe. ntr. ll on. Tha ·carbonal.
Impurlty " ,a uen 10 InC~.all. n tha '108S o~-l ; 11 , ',0 1 C~:-~. Incr••••• • ln
lnt.n. ~ty with lh. )llgha, (lOnC.~lrallon of hydtoxld •.
/
, .








Fig . 41. • 'vv epecl rum 01 NacroiNaOH C5 mol L- 1 In ' ~aCh ) 10 4000
cm -
1 In add illon . to Iha aJ'p ••ranc8 01· new b.ndli 'lr.?mLtl~!. Inl.tn al
~--' - -' - -- --'-~ - - - - ' . ' .
. mode' 01 tha 1J8rchiora18 'on then.. are changes In the ..peclrum · ot Ihe




(, . ~. .
Fig ...~\ R (wl spectrum , 01 NaCIO"/NaOH (5 m .C?1 L- 1 In eac hl ~o 4000
' cm- ~ Jke~ , l rOm IW dala . In. · lnl~N1al mo~oa 01,11'10 perchlorllle ion 4' • .
""t lbla between 300 · ClI,..- I. and l~OO cm-1. Tne band a In ttl. Intrarnoi.cu-
lar stre tchi ng rll.~lon . Oh.n~8 , In . ~~1 4~IY. - Intensi ty " ~ne p.rchlor~le ~
breaks d~wn ttl. ln termol':.cular structure, The Intensity 01 the S43B ~m
band drops relallve to lne 32a3' om- 1 band IIlUlll ~.lIng the 10'" of o-H
Itretohlng 1 ~ water ~OI~CUle. hydro gen ~nd~ to other wiler molecules or
OH- and ~~ ' Increase In the numbe r of un.saocl.ted wate r morecul•• with
O- H atre tchl ng. , .... lOla of ~truclur. and Inlenalty In lhe low Irequency
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perChlewll.-war.t r lnlerac tlone .r••• ak. Th. .pe e tre of Iha tow f' eq uancy
. r~_Io·n for iq~ $M ~'OH and ~M NaOH / SM HeCIO. n~m~~'IZ~d 10 .
Ihl 36 045 cm....~ " "el a r. shown ·HI F ig . 43 . Th e polartzed OH":'
" ' H20 hydrog en DorlCl I l reic h . 1 298 .cm- ~ dec r..... . In Intens lfy". • i th
eeer••• lng hydro_Ida conc anl rall()n and Is abNflI In III~ ~.;.nce · o~ per -
. C~ Ior' I•. The 10'1'"" tr~l.I.ncy 0 " · H- Q atra leh ror . , I,r- wa' ar i(lll , ac llo tl'
drops In Inl.n~J~~~ng . ~o"~' "~luClur" ln Ih~ ' lOluUon "" ' CIO~ .f~ ( ,
added . . ' The ab.enCI ; of lh , '2i18 em •band In tha hydr~ld.-perchlor.t. "
ml. ad solUll on speotrum co nfirma thai Ihle. b !llnd Ii 1'101 Cl tlM d.p.n~.nt
- .. .
end .c, nnoi be 'f~ , ,10 ICl" p. ~ ra becau •• Ihe }dd~ l ion 01 N~'c1'14 .nc,.~••• .
Ihl cai.~n co~.nl rll llon . Stud.s, of • moll~n . mlxtur. o, ~ .N..ciH an~ " k~H
at 170· C al.o ' all.d to , how ~"y . vldanc. ' of a 'po larlled p.ak I~ ih. 250
to SOO em- 1 . reg Ion a I, qt , .hl~h tUrthe; rul., ou~ Ion' pa ir, a. the el u,. ,.
01 lh~, ba nd In aq u. ou s hydrO.' d! , (44l , ........ 7"
CONCUJllioo<
. . , ~ ' ~ , . ' .' .
. In the pr• •~t ~Iu;tr ",. of u,. R ( .,). · f...~lon !)a,• • ~;b1ed r. lalt¥l
'. l" tenIIU. ,. ~k Ireq uenc'.a and Ita ltwlddll to ~ . dlllrmined ' wlth gr. a l. r '
pr~"l~n Ihan ha . , pl'....iOu.ry '..t..!" po~., ~;,, · fOf" ~paclra : ~• •anlld In Iha ,.
1(101) torml !. Thl. ,h• • graa.I'y asal ll ed Ih.....lgnm~nl. a nd ,;' i.rpr~..u.on s·
, 01 ,~eltll I. a l...rl, . . SlIld l•• of the rrs: ' , ire lchlng' mod~ : ,of .
wI' .r Ih O!fld shllta 'for .u~.tllIltlcn. of bolh H2 0 In d .02° 1.,<llca llng ' an
aiyrnmetrl o 'OHO 118quenoe , Hydrogen . ~~d st~e tOltl ng ' .IS ' . ,~q obse~'d
. ' . ' "
In aque ous m.tal lluor ld. an d hYdroxld. solu tions a rl, lng from an ' .;" 0;'-
wl ter hydrogen bond 'l re tohlng mod~ ·.Th'e•• · . ;' lon~.·at. r In~raot;~ns
prO'le<t to ' be m uch , uonll.• r th~" . '. ate r-we tar Intara~t10n. . A dJ~or.t.
m.ta l~IlY~.• n symmetrlo ,'Ir.IC~I~· ban<lr~" ~b~!""'d l~~atur~t"~ ' 1O. ~ t1on~






















FIg . 43 . Rltol) speClra 01 5 mol l::'l" NoCH• . 10 mOl L- 1 ~!iOH ' "nd
NaCI OiNaOH (5 mol L:-1 In .a~hl laken " f Qm I,w data. ~nd normallzed .to
the OH- " l n l(lImOI~Cu rar streich al 3608 cm- r:. , ; he 10 mol L- 1 N.iOH .
. . ' .' . ~ . . -1 ' . . . !
. e peclrlJm~ Ul ! .~, nd the 5 ":.~ .L NaOH .p"OI(~m ( b) '.h~W ~n In l.n~t~
d.p~mdenc. of ;lhll 298 ,cm , band on (NaOH), Whe n NO?I004 ,le ~'i,.nt
( e ) " hl l ' b'anJ', dl.appear. and . thi l nt~nl f: of the . O ~ '_ ' H-~ . ~~.teh ,II , ' ~.,
lowered showing a drop · In both water-hydroldde and water-waler Inle t. c-
lion} The 851lgnmen16of the 2r1S cm-1 lNI~d 10 an N.+OH~ Ion pit,
woul d roq u lr. In Inor..lI. In the Inlen8lty 01 th la, b)n,fl when ~.CI04 I.
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...'.; C-1lun ' q~O ) CM)~ \
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. . \ .
. . • I~ .
"'"
"pairing'" WIlI!I observed to, ' any" Of Ihe "' alkali metal salt solutions: ,:Aband
orlgl"811"9 "rom r.O'le~18tl~~.) :mOlI0nll ~l -. t~. - c6~'- 8~'on W~I ,s uperim-
posed on' the water spec trum 'In con~nlrllted a~u.ous carbonats solUllons .
. . . .
The R IW) luncllon ' ~ ' ll- proven to b.B 01 COI'l'J~.r.bl•••,r stance In ~e
teennueeucn of weak low Irequency bal'ldl .rlslng . ,,'om scattering , In liquids
· . 'a ~d gllisaeM' Th~ '~.SU I' 'o t ~~a~'al~!"t ';9 I~. j ~ (Jl lIP~lr~~ 1~ IO the R ( Col)
IIpectrum .willa (l datil s~tlh~1 Is'a lmo~t Ir_ '01 J';I.nlll~ from 'Ihe 8Jl:Cltl,ng
line an advantage" whlO~ permits quantitatIve r.lallve · Inl811~lty siud'.' lor
. th.· I~ fr~q~~':'OY"r~~,o'~. , S,I~C~ ih-~ ~ i~) I~rioi~o,n ~ 'a c~rrltC' ed ' for 1.~8 : · ·
atreClof 1~":,Pe~.lur. on .catt~rlng -,~,.~,ity the ' RCw) da~_ glvel a ipeC-
.' . ., ... '.,; , _. ', 'acr" '2 :: , " " ' , .. " : . .
trulY! Whl,ch ~e~ecll~OnIY "lh~ . (.aa],. 'te rml , . Th'~ . ~e~l u r8 ; m4k~~ Ihe ,F!:C(J).
II!:~cllon lI~nllrally ' uielul :,c r ..aludl~s ' ci lolldl .' ·-ilquldll ' '4nd .-·molte n Ulla . .
• . . .. : • . ,' , • . ' ,- : .' . , ' . 1 \ . ;
Allh~ugh ' ~r. III an app!"r~'nl . Incr8~ae .In nol~e with lncr~all"g 6Iot Hhla la
. .: . . ... ,. , ..' . - " ,,' ,
· a '0111 01 SIN · In t~e . ""':0 ~and' and . nol ~ ' deterioration of ttle . SI N of Ihe
' . . .
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